
Date: May 30, 2008

Re: Letter of Recommendation — Otilio Rivera

To Whom It May Concern,

This letter is to confirm that Mr. Otillo Rivera has been employed by Tetra Pak since April
2002. As a hands-on, resourceful executive with a strong work ethic, an uncompromising
integrity and a results-driven attitude, we have no hesitation in submitting our recommendation
for his character and abilities.

Initially, Otilio worked for Tetra Pak East Africa Ltd. and Cluster Sub-Sahara Africa as Finance
Director and Cluster Finance Leader based in Nairobi. On October Vt 2005, Otilio was
transferred to Tetra Pak International S.A., where he worked as Business Project Leader IT
Infrastructure Project until September 3001, 2006. He subsequently became Director, Food
for Development, Cluster Central and South America in the Food for Development Office
(FfDO), where he reported to the Global Director. In this position, he was responsible for
development and implementation of school and social feeding programs. In particular, his
duties included:

• Negotiations, Lobbying and Public Relations — Otilio has built relationships with
national governments, international organizations, and NGOs to secure public-private
partnerships to support school and social feeding programs; he has also built goodwill with
the Ministries of Education, Family, and Agriculture by carrying out technical assistance to
assess their existing programs and recommend best practice. In addition, he has
proactively lobbied high-ranking government officials to promote the value of programs.

• Consulting — Otilio has extensively supported senior management of subsidiaries and
customers to secure participation in new and existing programs based on price and
product offerings, as part of their corporate social responsibility initiatives and business
development.

• Project Management and Leadership — Otilio has continually worked with government
officials in the preparation of concept papers to be presented to international donors, and
has mobilized internal and external resources to implement programs. Moreover, he has
coordinated the development of liquid formats of existing powder formulations and new
liquid formulations to be introduced in new and existing school and social feeding
programs.
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Financial Management — Otilio has been responsible for preparing business plans and
financial analysis of programs for presentation to customers (food processors) and
potential financiers.

During his assignment with Food for Development, Otilio has delivered outstanding results as
per the agreed Annual Individual Objectives (lOs) while spearheading a renewed focus on
school and social feeding programs in Cluster Central and South America. In less than a year,
Otilio has managed to move over 10 projects from a concept idea (Project Status I) to
prioritized projects with active Ff00 involvement and partners identified (Project Status II) and
projects under implementation with funding committed (Project Status III).

In addition, Otilio has excellent interpersonal and communication skills and has proven his
ability to manage multiple, concurrently running initiatives in high pressure situations, and has
fulfilled our requirements when dealing with confidential matters.

It is clear to us that Otilio Rivera is a very good candidate who would contribute greatly to
corporate social responsibility programs or to a finance position. We wholeheartedly
recommend him and wish him the very best in all future endeavours.
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